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plnwen sufficientiy dried, exhibits ail tho properuica af Ca.
ol&uor ladin rubbr ; and! its roots are ased as a cura for

dispopsia and drapsy. The Apocynum is conimon, and ia in
bloom from Juno ta Scpembor.

In July the colebrated Frasera Wabcni (Coiumboo, root) cornes
into fiowor. It is one of tho noblest of aur Canadian plants,
growîng from 3ix ta eaght feot in hcaght. The stem looks like a
calumit of polishied ebony, wjth cincles aof laves and green flow.
ers, rising at rogular intervals froin tho bottom, till thcv termi.
nate in point at the top. rho moots of' the Fra.rera arc exten-
siveiy uaed ini medicine, and they are said ta bc a tonic no wvay
inférior ta tha Genfiana lutta. The genus aof this intereating
plant la peculiar -to the United States and ta Canada.

.On tho batiks of ouar rivers, and on iour rocky ivilds the-hardy
Epilobtum A&gxtstpoiunx (French, or rose hay wvillaw) sprends
out its rosy blosxaomx ta the breezes aof Fummer. The genus of
this common horb extends from Groenland ta the Cape of' Good
Hope, and in no count ry does the E. .Augustifolium floiarish
mare than in Lapland. Dr Clarke says that it thara attatns a

ngntfcenco, compared wvith which, in other lands it aiems but
a stunted plant. The same traveller remarks, that it may bc
caiied the garland of Lapiand. The Katmschatdaies aro very
fond aof an intaxîcatirg liquor, which, is made fromn sme species
of at; they aie prepara vinegar from it, and oat the young
shoots as food. Vie silky dawan of its long pods is somuetimes
rnixed %"-,dx fur or caot>i, and made into articles aof wearing ap.
pri.

Promn July ta September two remarcabie weeds arc in flowor,
-the statu]) Verbascuni thalws, (Mullein,) and the deadiy Da.
titra 3tramortiwn, (tharn appie). The Verbascum was famed in
the days of superstition as a safeguard against the power aof
¶vitches, andi of the light.i'ooted beings <'that rade on the beamns
of' the mooni." lîs vehety bcaves are now used ta rub the rheu.
matic limbe aof the aged, andi îts soft yellow blossoms, vihen made
irato len, are saiti ta case cramps and caghs, and te induco
4baimy slvecp." Thox Ppopic af Keont, E îagland, call thec Muilein
Itlnc.lQyr~ n its dawn 'ian hopn ree.ommended by soma
writors fo;r purposes aof manuf'acture. The D. itramnitm tare.
manrkablc, as lha plant which paasonedl so maay immigrants nt
Brantford, in the beginning ai' thie summer. It is nà large, coin-
mon andi hranchîng plant, emitting a foui, lurid odar, almast as
disagrcable as tîtat of thc Poihos poctida, or skunk cabbagc.
The smeil aof it ofteta produces sickness at ilic eaanach anti boand-
ache. The flowers are ai' a white or blueish caor, anti apen
about sunset. The fruit iii a large, fleshy pericarp, thickly co.
vereti %vith epines. It bas four cella filleti with seede, which ara
cxtrcniely poi.ïanous. Thc vihole plant is narcotio, and the
roots, when dricd andi rnoked as tobacca, are said ta afibrd re.
liefi'nl cases ai' spasmodic nsthma. The extract ai' the Datura
acts specifically upon the optie nierve, causîng a remarkxibie di.
lation of the pupil of' the oye. It is useti by surgeons before op.
crating for cataracts.

In Augiist many plants of the genus LobtZù are in bloom.
The farsî il; the sentier L. gracilis. anti after it cames the far.
farret L. ifla, (wuild tobacca> about which sa much lias been
sait in the Maturin Zfeclcas. Doses of titis plant %vere formerly
useti by the Induan orator.q, ta clear their ade beflhre engaging
ia tiu, great cauncîls ai' thear nation. Fram its effects uîîo hor.
sesR, thue farinera give it the name aof Biiîbber-wied. The splendid
LoZidia cardinalis (cardinal ilower) ii, now ahunditn: by the sides
of stagnant cracks and in low swarnpy -roundi. lis flowers ai'
briglat scarlet. are saiti ta have rcinded Liel. the' origitiatar ai'
its name, aof ia îrlet cloth of Rome, nndl î> h:ivc ii> n nameti
frocm its faîxcifu) resemblani',' to- a rardiiaal's <ap. In similar
localities the beautiful L. siphtlifira shonts iii its loing iPpike ai
bluc blossoms. Neaîly tha wianh. &pecies are r geardedi as poi.
sonaîja.

Many ai' the Rudbeck;as, wxhirh hate an Jîîr,« lir.i,. il the licat
of the noonday suni. cati adorncdt aur eandy pine furestas and
plains %vath their yeiiow rays nti lur; diri4. arc nuîw begin.
ning ta fade. Thcy were nnmed in iannnr ai' Olitus Rudlire, an
enthusaasîzc botar3,et aof Swvetcn, v.ho dii d ai' prir' or>(i acntint of'
the destruction by fine of nt favorite wc'rlî. cailird IlThe Elyrian
Fields," whic-hho haijust finisihet. Duiring hislotat ys, bis sùn

PaîaL.i~rîTnos.

Prom Dr. v~fo=I' 1,ottcsiop ler I>itpe."

The OoUaoum bI Moonligbt.

Ouac nigbu or morning I iras suddeniy aNvakened by a furiaus
rain, and as it died away, 1 saw by the light in my window,. that
thore was a smali moon. It w s a jnyfti discaverv. 1 had
been repining at my flot hiaving madie tho famous trip* ta the
Cuiiseumn by mooniight sorte time prcviausly, andi I cauid nat
reniain nother manth. 1 sprang eagerly out ai'licd, and tla-ust
my head out ai' thc windaw. It was a singular, %viti.iooking
night. presenting the aspect ai black cloutis fringed with mir-
rav stripa ai' moonshine, anti the glimmer aof a fev stars througrh
the crevices contrasting iit the gloom lîke the iight in a picture
af Rembrandit; the sort of nocturnal w-eather ini fluet tlîat mnakes
ane think ai' cbild.stories ai' conjurors and evii spirits--such as
anc wauld fancy should have succeedeti the siarm in whicb the
heD aof Burns escaped frein the svijîcies. Aly wareh %vas para-
iytic; the Roman dlocks, with tuai plates ai' tiventy.faur ixaurs,
cammencing andi cbanging with Ave Maria or twiight, are a
camplete puzzle ta a stranger ; lind in biissi'ui ignorance ai' the
heur, I hastily equippeti, andi succecei inii vaking the pot ter.
Hie rubbid his eyes, then stareti at me as if ta detect insanity
rnuttcred somo very sgUoiw.ra baut robboreçr-t%4
give fair %varning, and seng me resolufe, at iength unbarrcd
thc street.door. Assassinations, thaugh much djî.iinished, arc
neot aven yct s0 rare as tbey might be lu Italy. By aur joint
ca'culations it iras somewhere betwveen mîdnighlt andi daylight,
and though 1 knew that since the poet's famous description this
moon excursion batl become quite fashionable, yet the ativenture
ail alone, au sa very late an heur, when 1 came ta reflect upon
it, in the cool street, scmed ta have about it something ai' dan.
ger as weil as romance, and I comi'orted myseif with the coin.
panionsbip ai a respectable stick, mny tried i'ricad in the Alps.
[ tunned for a moment for anc carne>t gaze at the Colunin ai'
Trajan, thon by a winding wcy escapet from the houses ai' the
modern city muao a kind ai' comme-., surroundcd witb ruins-the
site ai' tbe ancilint Roman Forum, and passing beneath the A rch
ai' Titus niong the eigeofai the Palatine Hill and the Palace aof the
Coesars, 1 prcsently recichedthue Arch ai' Constantine, urbea jusu
befare me, like --ore immense tawcring fortress, more impres.
ive in tbe suiliness anti gioom ai' night, was the Coliseum.

Dy this titne the moon-shone out, and there remairied but a
few flitting cloutis, that scernet tetermined to rain, anti floating
in mit air, like spirits, filuet the earth bcneatb with changing
ligbts anti sh-itowe. lu seemed more impresive, anti less like
day thani the glare ai' a full monn in a cboudless sky. 1 appeal
ta ail pocts, and tender people ton, if moonlight is nlot improvet
by being a iittle damp 1 The face ai' nature, like the human
face, is, doubtess, more intesting niter weeping.

The ivorld is atrendv flumiliar ivila the ordinary dayhghxt de-
scription ai' this wonderful sitructure, anti mnst are likeiy aviare
that it is a slightly aval ampliithentre, marc than a hundreti anti
fifty feet high. andi crtinatcti !a have originally caveret about
six acres oi' ground, anti ta have been furnished nitb sests Io
nccommotiate more than eigbuy thousand spectators-that it waa
cammeracet by Vespaqian and finishet bv Titus, in the latter
part of' the flrst century, by the labar ai' Jetvisb captives; and
that fer four succeding centuries it was the scene, of giadiato.
rial combats, andi cuber bicody spectacles indicative aof the taste '

cf a warlikc anti cruel people. To the modern visiter, ane aof

laborcdl diiigently te rewrite it, arnd it was publielhed in 1702.
It vies ho "F (vias se well ploased with tho flowers of his nativo
land, that ho discovered that at teoast one part of Sweden had
certainly been tbo seencofa the original Paradise.

Ia aur gardons the Indian and Chinose Balsamines are noiv
c ratly admired, ivhile our Canadian one, r1mpatuin* nolilangere,

ta'uch me flot) with its bright yellow lorit, and almost trans.
lacent stems, is pasaed by unheeded. In spite aof ail negleet, it
will flourish 'vithout tho nid af mani, tili it is cut down by the
frosts af September.

Ayr, Augusu, 1848.
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